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FORESTS AND THE 49th PARALLEL
HISTORICAL AND COMPARATIVE PERSPECTIVES ON THE CANADIAN-AMERICAN FRONT]ER

The 40th Annual Meeting of lhe Forest History Society of Durham, North
Carolina wil l  take place in Vancouver in October of 1985. To mark the
occasion of  th is,  i ts  f i rst  meet ing beyond the USA, the Society is organiz ing
a symposium treat ing aspects of  Canadian-American interact ion in the use,
administrat ion,  and conservat ion of  forests.

Potent ia l  session themes include: t rade and i ts regulat ion;  forest  pol icy;
the di f fusion and impact of  technoloqy; the di f fusion and impact of  ideas; anO
studies of  groups or indiv iduals inf luent ia l  in both countr ies.  Further
suggestions are wel_come.

Prospective contributors should send br ief  proposals for  papers,  and a
I ,  1985 to:copy of  their  curr iculum vi tae by Apr i l

Dr. Graeme Wynn
Department of Geoqraphy
Universi ty of  Br i t ish Columbia
l9B4 West Mall
Vancouver,  B.C. V5T 1W5

The symposium wi l l  precede the
Forest History Society on Saturday,

Annual Meeting and Awards
October 11, 1986.

oo0oo

Banquet of the
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ADDENDUM: FORESTRY-RELATED THESES AND ESSAYS TO 1984

The fol lowing are addi t ions to the l is ts of  forestry-related theses and
essays with histor ical  interests which were publ ished in the last  two issues of
th is newslet ter .  Any readers knowing of  others which were omit ted (such as
theses from universi t ies fur ther af ie ld)  are requested to send them in to the
edi tor .

Gr i f f in,  Robert  Br ian.  1979. The Shawnigan Lake Lumber Company'  lBB9 -  1943.
M.A. Thesis,  Department of  History,  Univ.  of  Victor ia,  Victor ia,  B.C.
vi  + 154 pp.

Holt ,  Bernard G. L947. Forest  rehabi l i tat ion,  i ts  need and appl icat ion in
Br i t ish Columbia.  Unpub. B.A. Essay in Economics,  UBC, Vancouver,  B.C.
25I pp.

oo0oo

RESOURCE MANAGERS STUMPED BY TREES

A Cul lural ly Modif ied Tree (CMT) is a her i tage resource when i t  d isplays
evidence of  Abor ig inal  Forest  Ut i l izat ion (AFU).  The tree might bear a v is ib le
scar where a s lab-of  bark has been str ipped of f ,  or  where the wood has been
chopped. Loqging act iv i t ies are represented by stumps and the remaining port ions

of fe l1ed logi .  0n the coast,  most of  these "cul- tural  t rees" are wesLern
redcedars.

CMT's (or AFU's i f  you prefer)  are not a new discovery by Br i t ish Columbia
archaeologists,  nor,  as some resource managers suspect,  an invent ion designed to
complicate tfreir .1o0. And yet they are new to most archaeologists in the
province, and they are creat ing compl icat ions in Victor ia.

gver the past few years archaeologists surveying in the outlying forested
areas of the province have been f inding and recording numerous examples of
abor ig inal  forest  ut i l izat ion.  fne Hei i tage Conservat ion Branch (HCB) has been
hard pressed to deal  wi th the volume of  informat ion,  and researchers are
request ing that recording guidel ines be establ ished so that data,  wi th in and
between regions, wi l l  be comparable.

In December 1983, the Heritage Conservation Branch held a meeting in
Vancouver to discuss the "CMT Probfem." The nine invi ted part ic ipants included
mosl of  the archaeologists who had been recording modif ied t rees. Fol lowing that
discussion, the HCB decided to el iminate al l  modif ied t ree s i tes f rom their  s i te
inventory.  Exist ing data,  as wel l  as newly recorded informat ion,  wi l l  be kept in
a paper f i le,  but  wi l l  not  be entered into the computer data base.

At the same time the Branch contracted a $]a,OOO reseatch-oriented study of
some 100 AFU tree features on the Queen Charlotte Islands. Prel iminary results
of the f ield work indicate that lhe features represent stages of dugout canoe
manufaclure dur ing the ear ly histor ic per iod.

Another CMT s[udy is current ly up for bids.  MacMi] lan Bloedel ,  which is
making plans for logging Meares Is land, near Tof ino,  wi l l  be contract ing a
piobaSal ist ic sampf i ig stuOy of  the dis l r ibut ion of  abor ig inal  forest  ut i l izat ion
features on the island. There are presenLly 73 recorded CMT si les on Meates,
represent ing over 1,000 separate modif icat ions.  The major i ty of  the samples are

cedars wi lh scars f rom the removal  of  str ips or s labs of  bark.

Repr inted from Women in Forestry 6(3)23I.
FalI 1984

Kathryn Bernick in The Midden.
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ENTOMOLOGY IN BRITISH COLUMBIA - I92O - I9B4
Part 2 by Hector Allan Richmond, l" lSc., RPF

Administrat ive 0rqanizat ion in Br i t ish Columbia

As already ment ioned, the or ig inal  organizat ion of  forest  entomology in
this province had i ts headquarters in Vernon, wi th Ralph Hopping in charge.
In 19f0 a sub- laboratory was establ ished at  the Universi ty of  Br i t ish Columbia
in Vancouver and directed by George Hopping. With the death of Ralph Hopping,
George was returned to Vernon. In 1940 a permanent forest insect centre was
establ ished in Vic lor ia,  operated independent ly of  lhe Vernon of f ice,  and was
responsible for forest and shade tree pests on the coast. I t  was spearheaded
by Dr.  M.L.  Prebble,  assisted by Dr.  Ken Graham.

By this t ime I had been moved from Vernon to Winnipeg to organize a new
laboratory for the forest regions of central Canada.

In 1945 a major shuff le was made in Brit ish Columbia. The Victoria
laboratory was made responsible for al l  forest insect problems in the
province, Prebble was moved from Victoria to take over the newly opened
research centre at Sau1t Ste. Marie, George Hopping was transferred to
Alberta,  and I  moved from Winnipeg to Victor ia to replace Prebble.

Ear ly accommodat ions for the Div is ion of  Forest  Bioloqy were in the old
Post Off ice bui ld ing over looking the Inner Harbour in Victor ia.  In 1955, a
site for a new laboratory was purchased by the Federal Government on Burnside
Road and the cornerstone of the present laboratory was laid there on Auqust
13, 1963.

In 1970 the Vernon laboratory was closed permanently and al l  personnel and
projects were moved to lhe Pacif ic Forest Research Centre in Victoria. The
wisdom of th is move has been quest ioned frequent ly,  part icular ly wi th the
increasinq importance of the interior forests and the never-ending problem of
bark beet les.

During these years forest entomology in Brit ish Columbia was under various
Off icers- in-Charge: Ralph Hopping, George Hopping, M.L.  Prebble,
H.A. Richmond, R.R. Lejeune, P. Thomas, M. Dr inkwater,  and D.R. Macdonald.

In 1957, MacMil lan Bloedel became the f irst Canadian forestry company to
employ a fu l l  t ime forest  entomologist .  The posi t ion was f i l led by mysel f  and
prior to taking that posit ion I was stationed at the federal forest research
laboratory in Quebec. 0f  pr imary interest  lo MacMil lan Bloedel  was the
ambrosia beetle problem and I was assigned to i t  for a 2-year period. At that
t ime the Counci l  of  Forest  Industr ies of  Br i t ish Columbia (COFI) considered
the ambrosia beetle problem to be of industry-wide concern so I was
subsequent ly employed on a retainer by the counci l ,  serving al l  of  the
companies in the coastal forest industry.

This posi t ion then expanded beyond the ambrosia beel le problem to br idge,
to some extent, the gap exist inq between the research undertakings of
government agencies and the appl icat ion of  such resul ts in the f ie1d. I t  a lso
served to engender greater part icipation by industry and government in joint
undertakings where interests of a common nature were involved. These included
f ie ld surveys and insect populat ion t rend assessmentsl  control  techniques,
both exper imental  and appl ied;  insect at tack damage appraisals;  as wel l  as the
part icipation of industry with other related interest groups such as
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f isher ies,  wi ld l i fe,  and plant quarant ine.  Many of  these funct ions are now
more or less automatic between government agencies and the forest industry
through COFI.

The Pest Control Committee of COFI instructed me to undertake the
product ion of  a handbook of  forest  pest ic ides used in B.C. A f i rst  edi t ion
came out in 1972, a revised version in October of  1975. The second edi t ion
included as coauthors Dr. Steve I lnytzki of the Canadian Forestry Service and
Mr. B.F. Vance of  the B.C. Forest  Service.  The basic purpose of  such a book
was " . . . to give the user informat ion on the appl icat ion of  the more commonly
used pest ic ides,  and to out l ine their  r ight fu l  p lace in forest  management. . . to
reduce pest ic ide use to the lowest possible level  consistent wi th the problem
involved.t t

In 1982, a jo int  agreement was signed by the Environment Minister,  the
Honourable John Roberts and the Br i t ish Columbia Minister of  Forests,  the
Honourable Tom Waterland. This was a "Memorandum of Understanding Concerning
the Coordination of Forest Research. tr The Canadian Forestry Service aqreed to
concentrate on forest protection research including the major problems of
f i re,  insects,  and disease; whi le the Ministry of  Forests aqreed to
concentrate on si lviculturaf research and development and to maintain a
program to transfer forest protection technology to forest managers. This
introduct ion of  the Ministry of  Forests into a f ie ld previously administered
solely by the Federal Government marked a signif icant chanqe.

Dr. Robert F. DeBoo was appointed Manager of Forest Pest Management in the
Protect ion Branch, Br i t ish Columbia Ministry of  Forests in 1980. Also at  that
t ime Peter M. Hal l  was appointed entomologist  and Dr.  John A. Muir  was
appointed patholoqist. John Henigman is in charge of pest conlrol agents at
Victoria and there are Pest Manaeement Coordinators in each of the six forest
reqions.

Academic History of Forest Entomoloqy in Brit ish Columbia

Coincident wi th the development of  forest  entomology in the province of
Br i t ish Columbia was the ever- increasinq part ic ipat ion of  the science at  the
academic 1evel. Forest entomoJ-ogy was f irst introduced into the curriculum at
U.B.C. in 1947 -  1948 as a resul t  of  representat ions made to Mr.  H.R.
MacMil lan fol lowing the devastating outbreak of the western hemlock looper on
the Brit ish Columbia coast during the early 794Ots that such a course should
be avai lable.

George Hopping was placed on loan to the university from the Federal
Forest Entomology Division and appoinled as a lecturer in 1941. Hopping was
fol towed the next year by Dr.  Ken Graham, who became the f i rst  Professor of
Forest  Entomol-oqy at  the Universi ty.  Dr.  Grahamrs service cont inued in the
Department of  Zooloqy to 1967, when he and his establ ishment were moved into
the Facul ty of  Forestry in the MacMil lan Bui ld ing.

With the ret i rement of  Dr.  Graham in 1977, the
Forest Entomology was f i l led by Dr. John McLean.
Borden of  Simon Fraser Universi ty,  Dr.  McLean had
intensive research on the development and use of
of  logs f rom attack by ambrosia beet les.

posi t ion of  Professor of
In associat ion wi th Dr.  John
just completed some

pheromones for the protection
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At Simon Fraser University forest entomoloqy was introduced in 1955 with
the appointment of  Dr.  John Borden to the facul ty.  In addi t ion to his work on
ambrosia beet le research, he was the major contr ibutor to the design of  the
Master of  Pest Management program, f i rst  of fered at  the universi ty in I974.

In addi t ion lo i ts introduct ion at  the universi ty leveI,  forest  entomology
was included in forestry courses at Malaspina, Selkirk, and New Caledonia
Col leges ( in Nanaimo, Cast legar,  and Pr ince George respect ively)  and at  the
Bri t ish Columbia Inst i tute of  Technology in Burnaby.

Norman Alexander, who heads the teaching of forest entomoJ-ogy at BCIT, was
or iq inal ly wi th the forest  insect survey organizat ion in lhe Victor ia
laboratory. He took to BCIT a fund of knowledge and practical experience
gained on the many f ie ld projects wi th which he had been involved, of
inest imable value in the school  of  entomology.

Blake Dickens, who heads the teaching of  forest  entomology at  the CoI lege
of New Caledonia,  had his introduct ion to forestry whi le employed as cook on
board the J.M. Swaine. He was just  a hiqh school  lad at  the t ime and withoul
previouscoff iper ience.R6port ingForhisf i rstdayaboardtheboat,he
had a f is t fu l  of  instruct ions prepared by his mother and a determinat ion to do
the job as wel l  or  bet ter than would be expected of  h im. This he did and with
more than good measure.

Forest Insect Work Conference

A very signif icant innovation emanating from Bri l ish Columbia was the
init iat ion of the Forest Insect lVork Conference. This international
Canada-United States organization was founded on 0ctober 13, 1949. The f irst
organizat ional  commit tee consisted of  Bob Furniss (Port land),  J im Evenden
(Idaho),  and mysel f  (Victor ia) .  The purpose of  th is conference is to enable
communication between forest entomologists in both Canada and the United
States on problems common to the forests of western North America.

This organization has met annually since its founding and the conferences
are attended by 50 or 50 entomologists f lrom the western states and provinces.
I t  is  in no way a physiological  society for  the presentat ion of  scient i f ic
papers.  I t  is  a work conference pure and simple where workers in var ious
related projects Uilomffimiff i  with other work on both a scientif ic and
pract ical  level .  In addi t ion,  i t  serves a very valuable social  funct ion for
entomologists f rom the two countr ies.  Interest ing,  too,  is  the increasing
number of female foresters who have entered the f ield.

With regard to the object ives indicated above, over the years the
conference has established certain basic and important standing committees
such as: Programs and Amangements Committee; Unpublished Reports Committee;
Common Names Committee; Foreign Translation Committee; History Committee; and
Ethical Practices Committee. This latter committee defies the reasons for and
logic ofl  i ts establishment other than to recognize deeds and accomplishments
outside the terms of references of the other committees. Included here are
things such as moving a piano up to the seventh f loor ofl  a hotel after
midniqht v ia the passenger elevalor unt i l  interrupted by the secur i ty staf f
and other s imi lar ly valuable contr ibut ions to a successful  conference.
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History of Pro.iects

Since detai led histor ical  accounts of  studies of  our more important forest

insects are available at the Pacif ic Forest Research Centre in Victoria,

comments here are confined to matters of hislorical signif icance not included

in a typical  technical  rePort .
6n"e of the most noteworthy developments that revolutionized forest

entomology as a service to thd forest industry was the init iat ion of the
Forest f i iect  Survey as a permanenl,  independent,  and cont inent-wide div is ion

of the forest  insect uni t .

Forest Insect Survey

In 1934 a new Chief  of  the Div is ion of  Forest  Insects of  the Federal

Department of  Agr icul ture,  Mr:  J.J.  deGryse, was appointed- in Ottawa. As has

already been meit ioned, he in i t iated a Canada-wide forest  insect survey. I t

had many object ives,  including the determinat ion and recogni t ion of  the

var ious 1i f6 cycle stages of  our major forest  insects;  their  b io logy and
potent ia l  as dbstroyer i  of  forests ind forest  products;  their  d istr ibut ion;
i fre retationships bbtween the insect species; factors of natural control; the
place of  insects in qeneral  forest  ecology; the appraisal  of  damage resul t ing

from insect outbreaks; and so on.
I t  was an imaginal ive and chal lenging venture,  one that would involve not

only FederaL Government personnel ,  bu!  a lso the part ic ipat ion of  the var ious
provincial  forest  services and lhe major companies in the forest  induslry.

Ear ly stages of  the program were ser iously handicapped and,great ly delayed in

deveiopment through the-war years.  With the terminat ion of  host i l i t ies and

the return of war veterans the forest insect sulvey grew rapidly.
Bio1ogical ly and economical ly,  i t  became one of  the most important par ls of

the Canadian Forestry Service. The forest insect survey was subsequently -
enlarged to include i iseases as an important component in the-overal l  f ie ld of
pest management. The concept has been adapted by co-workers in the United

i t" tur ,  and with certain modif icat ions the survey is now viewed as a program

of continental imPortance.

Defol iat ing Insects

Consider ing al l  forest  insects on this cont inent,  defol iators have been

responsible fo i  the greatest  losses. In Br i t ish Columbia,  however,  the rapid

decl ine of  populat io is af ter  two or three years of  intensive feeding places

them second' ih importance to the persistent,  cont inuing deslruct ion of  bark

beet les.  In every instance of  appl ied control  in th is province infeslat ions

of defol iators have disappeared simul-taneously in both the sprayed and
unsprayed areas.

Nevertheless,  these insects pose a cont inuing lhreat to 9ur forests,  not

only through direct  loss of  k i l led t imber,  but  a lso through the loss of

increment and retarded growth over a period of ten or twelve years fol lowing

intensive feeding on foi iage and there may also be top-ki l l ing of  young growth

and loss of  v igoir  of  o ldei  t imber,  permit t ing the at tack of  secondary insects

as bark beet le i  and wood borers.  whi le not al l  oulbreaks of  defol iators have

prorpl"O appl ied control ,  some have, ei ther as exper imental  appl icat ions or as

oulr ight  control  measures.  In any case, the spraying of  insect ic ides over the

forest  in Br i t ish Columbia has been minimal,  amount ing to only 3O21244 acres

Q22 3IB hectares) from l9f0 to 198f.
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HISTORICAL NOTE

In accordance with a suggest ion made by ex-Chief  Forester and Forest
History Associat ion of  B.C. member Bi l l  Young, the fo l lowing document has been
transferred to the histor ical  sect ion of  the B.C. Forest  Service's Library in
Victor ia:

Columbia Cellulose Company Limited: hlorking Plan for the Port Edward
Forest Management Licence No. 1 - for the period 1951 - 1954.
Pr ince Rupert ,  B.C. December 1950.

In sending the document to the Library, the Director of Timber Management
Branch, Jul ius J.  Juhasz stated that " . . . th is document,  prepared by Harold
Lynum, B.C.R.F.,  is  [as Bi l l  Young stated] 'of  h istor ical  interest  and
signi f icance. ' "

oo0oo

The fol lowing is part two of three of a reprint ing of "Stewards ofl  the
People 's Wealth:  The Founding of  Br i t ish Columbiars Forest  Branch. ' r  This
art ic le was wri t ten by Forest  History Associat ion of  B.C. member Thomas Roach
of Ottawa and is reproduced here wi th the author 's permission and lhat  of  the
Forest History Society,  Inc. ,  publ ishers of  the Journal  of  Forest  History in
which the art icle f ir i t  appeared

Authorrs note:  Due to problems which the Forest  History Society had with
the U.S. Mai l  Service,  i t  was not possible to include al l  of  the correct ions
which had been made on the gal ley proofs of  th is art ic le pr ior  to i ts
publication in the Journal of Fo:g9!_l igtory-. Please note the fol lowing
correct ionstotrreasreproducedin ' 'B.C.Forest
History Newslet ter"  No. Nine: H.R. MacMil lan worked on forest  surveys of  the
east s lope of  the Rocky Mountains (not the Ontar io forests as stated on page
9) before jo in ing the B.C. Forest  Branch as i ts f i rst  Chief  Forester;  and the
photo on page 10 of is of Sir Richard McBride, not V' l i l } iam Ross as the caption
impl ies.

oo0oo

This newslet ter  is  the of f ic ia l  organ of  the Forest  History Associat ion of
Br i t ish Columbia and is distr ibuted thr ice year ly at  no charge to members of
the Associat ion,  l ibrar ies,  and to certain inst i tut ions.  I tems on forest
history topics,  descr ipt ions of  current projects,  requests for  informat ion,
book reviews, let ters,  comments,  and suggest ions are weLcome. Please address
al l  correspondence including changes of  address to the Edi tor :  John Parminter,
c/o Protect ion Branch, Ministry of  Forests,  1450 Government Street,  Victor ia,
B.C. VBI/{ ]E7.

Membership in the Associat ion is $5.00 year ly.  Should you wish to jo in or
obtain fur lher informat ion please wri te to the Treasurer:  Mr.  Edo Nyland,
8793 Forest  Park Dr ive,  Sidney, B.C. VBL 4EB

oo0oo
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The forest industry was divided into four camps, each represented by i ts own organization, The B. C. Loggers'Associat ion,
for exampte, gave voice to the owners of independent logging companies atong the coast. Above is a typical handlogging
camp on Teakerne Arm. B. c. Forar service. FHS co'ctim

Controversy over the l icenses arose short ly after
1905, when new regulat ions extended their  val idi ty
from f ive to twenty-one years.e This extension,
coupled with rapidly increasing values for Douglas-
f i r  and easy access to the leases, made t imber
licenses attractive vehicles for speculation. From the
several hundred licenses issued prior to 1905, the
total  rocketed to 17,700 in 1907.t0 I t  was the bur-
geoning ownership of ST licenses that created the
new group of speculators-license owners who
neither logged nor owned sawmills but held the
permits purely for their increase in value. Many of
these speculators came from the United States or

qCail ,  Land, Man and the Law; Carrothers, "Forest Industr ies of
British Columbia"; Whitford and Craig, Forests of British
Columbia: and the M.A. theses previously cited treat the subject
in more detai l .

e"Amendment to the Land Act," British Columbia Statutes
(1905), Chapter 33, Sect. 3, and Carrothers, "Forest Industr ies of
Brit ish Columbia," pp. 236-37. The amendment caused some
poli t ical dissension in the hurried way i t  was introduced, and
McBride had to use closure to get it to pass. See Vancouaer
Prouince, April 10, 1905, p. l.

t0Reforl ol the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Worhs (Vicrona,
1905), pp. 33-41; Ibid. (1907), p. I, A45-54; Final Report of the Royal
Commission of Inquiry on Timber and Foreslry ffictoria, 1910),
p. 37 (hereafter cited as Final Report). The expansion of the
industry in this period was very well reported in the Vancouuer
Prooince. On December 22,1907, the provincial government placed
all  unl icensed and unleased crown land under reserve by an order-
in-council-a move that had been rumored for some time. See
Vancouuer Prouince, July 8, 1907, p. 13, and December 26,1907,
p.  l .

eastern Canada, although a large number were long-
time residents of the province. This was the group
that formed the Chamber of Commerce.

By allowing speculation on the licenses, the
McBride government created both an ethical and a
political problem for itself. Each license requird the
yearly payment of $140 if located on the coast and
$115 i f  in the inter ior.  As McBride ant ic ipated,
money poured into the government's coffers from the
licenses once the regulations were liberalized.rr The
new funds allowed the premier to expand his govern'
ment's railway, road, and bridge construction pro-
grams.rz However, the boom in fir prices, which had
been caused by a number of factors but particularly
the rebuilding of San Francisco following the April
1906 earthquake and fire, did not last.r3

Once the boom started to collapse in 1907, mem'
bers of the Loggers'Association found theycould not
afford the high stumpage prices demanded by the
speculators. With almost all the prime logging terri-
tory along the coast licensed, the loggers found their
access to the forest severely restricted.'Turning to
Victoria, they campaigned for changes in the license
regulations, hoping to force speculators to abandon

ttFinal Report, p.3l and graph facing p.49. Whitford and Craig,
Forests of British Columbia, pp.119-20, express the increases in
percentage form.

rzRobin, The Rush for Sboils, chapters 3 and 4; Patricia E. Roy,
"Progress, Prosperity and Politics: The Railway Policies of
Richard McBride." B. C. Studix 47 (Autumn 1980): 3'28.

r3Wilson M. Compton, The Organization of the Lumber Indrctry
(Chicago: American Lumberman, 1916), p. I  l ,  also cites changes in
lumber freight rates for west-toeast carriage as a major con'
tributing factor. In British Columbia the disruption of the normal
trade was considerable; see articles already cited in the Vancouaer
Prouince and "Proceedings of the Select Committee Appointed for
the Purpose of Inquiring into the Prices Charged for Lumber in
the Provinces of Manitoba, Alberta, and Saskatchewan," Jouraak
of the House of Commons ol Canada, Vol.42, Part 2, Appendix6
(1907).

BRITISH COLUMBIA'S FOREST BRANCH
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their holdings. The loggers were supported in this by
the lumber and shingle manufacturers.ra Natural ly,
the Timber and Forestry Chamber of Commerce
proposed a different solution. Along with the men of
the interior, they wanted the licenses made valid
indefinitely. This would allow them more time to
recoup their investment, decrease the risk of flooding
the log market, and render the licenses more accept-
able to the banks as loan collateral.rs

D acing another contentious session of legislative
.C lobbying in 1908-1909, McBride charged the
Royal Commission with gathering opinions and
recommending future policy to his government.r6
McBride saw his government forced into the role of
arbitrator between the various forest industry fac-
tions. With a provincial general election in the offing,
he chose to avoid this onerous responsibility, which
promised in the end to alienate at least some portion
of his const i tuency. The Royal Commission was thus
a means of avoiding the political pitfalls of an arbi-
trator's role in a volatile situation which, it can be
argued, the government had actually created for
i tsel f .

Thus was formed the Royal Commission that
Wil l iam Ross was to use so adroi t ly.  Unfortunately
for the new minister,  the commission was ini t ia l ly
dominated by the Chamber of Commerce. Not only
were most of the witnesses speculators, but the
chamber hired legal counsel to accompany the com-
mission and quest ion witnesses.rT Because of this,
practically all witnesses concentrated on the ST
l icense issue. The most important except ion was
Judson F. Clark, who, act ing on his own impulses,
presented ideas different from those of other
members of the chamber.rs

Clark, a committed conservationist, had been cor-
responding with Bernhard E. Fernow, the dean of
the University of Toronto Faculty of Forestry, about
the British Columbia situation. Drawing upon his
contacts in the East, Clark called for the appoint-
ment of a provincial chief forester and the creation

ttVoncouaer Prouince, October 7, 1908, p. l.
tsJudson F. Clark, "The Renewal Limit for Special Licenses," in

British Columbia Timber and Forestry Chamber of Commerce,
Programme of Inaugural Meeting, pp. 9-15; J. Castell Hopkins,
Qnadian Annual Reuiew of Public A/fain l0 (1910): 528;
Vancouuer Prouince, February l l ,1909, p'  l .

t6The Royat Commission was announced during the budget
speech; $5,000 was allotted [or it. Vicloria ?izes, February 18,
1909, p. lTi Vancouuer Prottince, June 26, 1909, p. l.

tzThe daily sittings of the commission were given excellent
coverage by reporters of the Vancouuer Prouince and Vancouuer
Neus-Aduerlisez through August and September 1909. Besides
verbatim copy, these papers identified the witnesses by their
interests and business associat ions.

tsVancouuer NewtAduertiser, September 29, 1909, pp. l-3;
Voncouuer Proaince, September 29, 1909, p. 7.
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of a forest agency free from political influence. The
agency would organize an efficient fire patrol sys'
tem, sharing the cost with industry.  I t  would
administer the col lect ion of revenue and would
carry out research on slash disposal and si lv icul-
tural  problems. Clark supported the ST l icense
extension and also proposed a royalty system that
took account of fluctuations in the retail price of
lumber. To his credit ,  v ir tual ly al l  of  Clark 's pro-
posals were incorporated in some form into the
commission's report .  This was especial ly sat isfying
to him. Only a few years earl ier,  Clark had been
forced to resign from his position as the first pro-
fessional forester hired by the Ontario government
because he urged simi lar ideas upon the publ ic and
his employer.re

Clark's ideas, presented in September 1909, were
before the commission and had been fully reported in
the press when Wil l iam Ross was made minister in
November. Act ing on Clark's suggest ions, Ross set
the commission off  on a new course. Instead of
report ing to the 1909-1910 winter session, the com-
missioners traveled east to invest igate the formation
and administrat ion of the dominion, Ontar io,  and
United States forestry organizat ions. They m.et with
several leading figures in the conservation move-
ment,  including Fernow at Toronto and Gif ford
Pinchot and Overton Price, both with the U. S.
Forest Service. Returning home, they held further
public hearings and then recessed for several months
to write their report.zo

In January 1911 the Final Report of the Royal
Commission of Inquiry on Timber and Forestry was
placed before the provinclal legislature and subse-
quent ly made avai lable to the publ ic.  The commis-
sioners had previously issued a guarded interim
recommendation that ST licenses be made valid
indefinitely, and this had been followed by a change
in the regulat ions.2t With this sensit ive issue out of
the way, the commissioners were left free in their
Final Reporl to look at the problems of the industry
from a broader perspective. They analyzed the situ-
ation much as Clark had and included most of his
ideas in their report. In fact, the commissioners went
further than Clark, drawing upon the broad range of
administrat ive pr inciples they had encountered in
Ottawa and Washington. For instance, they pro-
posed that all income from the forests be placed in a
special fund. The government would use only the
interest that accrued yearly until the fund grew
large enough that withdrawals would not materially
reduce the balance.22

re/Drd.; compare these statements with the Final Report'

20Final Report, pp. 9'10.
ztlbid., pp. 77'78', "Amendments to the Land Act," Brilish

Columbia Statutes (1910), l0 Edw. VII,  Chapter 28, No. 6, p. 238.
One reason for the decl ine in controversy at this t ime was that
speculators dropped their stumpage prices and considerable areas
of forest became available for the loggers' use. See Compton,
Organization of the Lumber Induslry, pp.65'70, for a discussion
of factors affect ing stumpage values at this t ime.

22 Final Reporl, pp. 7l-73.
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The commission's report  was wel l  received in the
province and across Canada; indeed, the extraor-
dinary demand for copies just i f ied a second pr int ing.
This favorable recept ion launched Ross on the next
stage in preparing a forestry program for his
province: drawing up legislat ion to implement the
report's recommendations. As a start, Ross recruited
Martin A. Grainger, formerly secretary to the com-
mission, into the Ministry of Lands and set him to
work on a bi l l  to be presented to the 1911-1912
legislat ive session.23 Certain that this legislat ion
would be passed, Ross was now committed to estab-
l ishing a new bureau within his ministry.  With
major decisions pending regarding the bureau's
structure and, later,  i ts senior personnel,  Ross cor-
responded with R. H. Campbel l ,  head of the Do-
minion Forestry Branch, and with Fernow and
Pinchot,  sol ic i t ing advice and broadening his under '
standing. Like the Royal Commission before him,
Ross traveled east in 1911 and again in 1912 to
study f i rsthand how other forestry services were
organized.2{

Acting on the advice of Gifford Pinchot, Ross hired
a consultant to assist  with the organizat ional detai ls.
He chose Overton Price, at  that t ime vice-president
of the U. S. Nat ional Conservat ion Associat ion.zs
Price vis i ted Bri t ish Columbia several  t imes over the
next few years, direct ly advising Ross and later the
staff  of  his new Forest Branch. Price, in fact,  was
instrumental  in planning the organizat ion of the
new bureau.26

By June l9l1 Ross was looking for a forester to
head the planned agency. For advice on this matter,
he turned to Henry S. Graves, the newly appointed
chief of the U. S. Forest Service. Graves recom-
mended to him one of the most competent students
to have passed through the Yale Forest School dur-
ing his tenure as i ts f i rst  dean. This was Harvey
Reginald MacMillan, a native of Newmarket, On-
tario, and a graduate of the Ontario Agricultural
College at Guelph.2? MacMillan had worked sum-
mers on the dominion government's forest surveys
from 1903, had been valedictorian for his class at
Yale, and on graduation in 1908 had joined the
Dominion Forestry Branch as assistant inspector of
forest reserves. When approached by Ross about a
job as Bri t ish Columbia's f i rst  chief forester,  Mac-
Millan was the assistant director of the Forestry
Branch and was spending most of his time super-
vis ing act iv i t ies in the dominion's forest reserves in
the eastern foothills of the Rocky Mountains.

23For biographical information on Grainger, see his Woodsmen
of lhe West: "lnteresting People, M. A. Grainger," Illustrated
Canodian Forest and Ouldoon 20 (February 1924): 103-04;
Grainger, "Early Days Out West," ibid.2l (October 1925): 559-61;
and his obituary in Forestry Chronicle 17 (December l94l):  170.
See also Rupert Schieder, "Mart in Al lerdale Grainger: Woods-
man of the West," Forest History l l  (October 1967): 6-13.

Tfaving secured MacMil lan's appointment,  Ross
l lL turned to the bi l l  that was to become the Forest
Act of 1912.28 It was largely an omnibus piece, col-
lecting under one roof the relevant clauses from the
Land, Bush Fires, Timber Manufacture, and Mea-
surement of Timber acts,  as wel l  as sect ions from
others governing right'of-way and physical access
to forestlands. Its comprehensive scope resolved a
number of di f f icul t ies that had plagued other
pioneering forestry administrat ions-di f f icul t ies
brought on by divided or incomplete jurisdictions.
The bi l l  a lso establ ished a new system of t imber
leases, though i t  lef t  exist ing leases and l icenses in
force. In a section lifted directly from the. com'
mission's recommendations, the bi l l  specif ied a
forest protection fund with contributions coming
from both industry and government.  Most im-
portant ly,  the bi l l  establ ished and empowered Ross's
new bureau, the Bri t ish Columbia Forest Branch.

The branch's act iv i t ies were to be overseen by a
"Provincial Forest Board" appointed by the lieuten-
ant governor in council and consisting of the heads
of sections within the branch. Through the board,
the branch gained jurisdiction over all matters relat-
ing to forestry in the province. This included
revenue collection, fire protection and suppression,
logging and reforestation methods, and, of course,
the trade in timberlands and logs. Below the level of
the board, the organization of the branch was left
undef ined, thus giving Ross f lexibi l i ty to accept or
reject the recommendations of Overton Price.
Finally, because the board was ultimately respon-
sible for enforcing the Forest Act, it was given the
power to summon witnesses, examine them under
oath, and lay charges for perjury or contempt.ze

21Hon. William R. Ross, British Columbia's Foresl Policy, Spech
to the lzgislatiue Assembll ol B. C. on the 2nd Reading of the Forest
Bi l /  (Victoria, l9l2), p. l2 (hereafter ci ted as I9I2 Speech);
Rodgers, Fentow, p. 507; Hopkins, Canadian Annual Reuiew of
of Public Alfain 12 (1912): 599i Vancouuer News'Aduertiser,
December 15,1911, p.  l .

2sFor biographical information on Price, see his sketch by Jean
Pablo in Richard C. Davis, ed., Encyclopedia of American Foresl
and Conseruation Hislory (New York: Macmil lan Publishing
Company, 1983), p. 547', Carl A. Schenck, The Birth of Foreslry in
Ameica: Bi l tmore Forest School, 1898-1913 (1955; reprint,  Santa
Cruz, Cali fornia: Forest History Society, 1974), pp. 43, 80: and
H. R. MacMillan, "The Late Overton Price," Canadian Forestry
Journal l0 (numbers 6 and 7, 1914): 67.

26MacMil lan, "The Late Overton Price."
ezHenry J. Morgan, The Canadian Men and l4/omen of lhe Times,

2d ed. (Toronto: Wil l iam Briggs, 1912); Rodgers, Fernow,pp.340-
41, 489, 495-98, 503, 505; and Lawrence, "Markets and Capital,"
pp. 158-60. A recent study containing much information on
MacMillan is Donald MacKay, Emfire of Wod: The MacMillan
Bloedel S/ory (Vancouver: Douglas & Mclntyre, 1982)'

Z8"Forest Act (27 Feb. l9l2)," Statutes ol British Columbia
(1912),2 Geo. V, Chapter 17, pp. 8l-132 (hereafter ci ted as Foresl
Act.1912\.

2sIb;d.
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